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(Government will not refuse to gratif y the public curiosity
when the matter cornes up, as we suppose it will ini sorne
shape, for debate. Meanwhile it is noteworthy that some
of the organs supposed to he in the confidence of the admin-
istration are beginning ta sound again the praises of the
National Policy. This, together with other intimations to
the effect that no important tariff changes will be proposed
during the current session may probably warrant the
inference that the Governrnent have nothing better to pro.
pose. It may be that nothing better is just now possible,
but we cannot believe that the country, with ail the
"ggrand resources " and Ilglorious pos8ibilities " of whicb
we hear s0arnuch, will settie down and content itself with
a policy which bas brought no better results than the
standing stili in population which the census reveals.
Cannot the Government or its press give us a littie ray of
hope ____

W E have before us as we write a copy of the Empire
in wbicb columnl of figures are given to show the

growtb of certain lines of manufacture in the Dominion
during the last decade. On these statisties the Empire
bases the following argument :-

A glance over the figures will show that in rnany lines
Canada is now nanufacturing for heriel f whore she for-
merly imported, and that the increase in our population of
workingmen and artisans must have been correspondingly
large. Where mould these people have gone during these
thirteeu years if they had net bad manufacturing pursuits
to turn to ? Stayed en the farms ? We know from the
experience of England, Gerrnany, tbe United States,
almost every country in the, world, as a matter of fact, that
they wonld not have donc so.

Without staying to enquire wbether a yonng and vigorous
country might not be reasonably expected to make some
progress in înannfacturing industries without artificial
stimulus, we sbould like to ask wbether there i8 no escape
from the pesimistic conclusion to wbicb this reasonin g
seems to shut us np, viz., that it was only by virtue of the
National Policy tbat the country was saved from positive
losH of population during these last years, and that, there-
fore, the best we are justified in boping for in the future
is that under tbe benign influence of high taxes-the best
possible system for us, in the estimation of the great
majority of our legislators-we shaîl scarcely do more than
hold our own? We have certainly done littie more during
these past years, so far as population is concerned. And
now we are taught that but for the beneficent effects of
the N.?. we sbonld have lest large numbers of those work-
ingrnen and artisans wbom it kept in the country by
providing work for tbem. Our case mnust he a bard one
if this is tbe best that cari be done for us.

L OItD SAL[SBURY'S ansm-er to the Iast despatch from
1~ Washington on tbe Behring Sea question bas arrived;#

but at the time of this writing its purport bas nlot been
given to the American public. The fact that sucb tem-
porary reticence is being observed gives a colour of proba.
bility to a rumeur which reaches us from the other side of
the ocean, to tbe effect that the IBritish Premier firmly
adheres to bis refusaI to agree to a renea'al of the modus
vivendi for another year unleiis the Ainerican Government
will consent to assume liahility for compensation to sealers,
in case the arbitrators sboulti decide against the main con-
tention of the United States. Assuming for a moment
the correctness of this report, is it in tbe least degree likely
that the United States Government will accede ta sucb a
condition 1 We fear not, save on the coutiter condition
that the Britisb Governinent assume liability ta American
citizens sbould tbe contention of their Governrnent be
sustained. Lonking at it fromn as nearly a neutral point
of view as possible, it is not very apparent wby the rule
sbould not work botb ways. In either case it would be
somewbat like a f resh application of the principle of cm-ý
sequential damages; of wbicb Great Britain no doubt had
enougb on a former memorable occasion, though in view of
the attitude of the United States in the Alabama arbitra-
tion ber Government coul d not very logically abject ta
that principle. From the Britisb 'and Canadian point of
view, should the UJnited States' dlaim to a protectorate
over and a proprietary intereat in the seals in Behring Sea
be found untenable, it would be but fair and juat tbat
that nation sbould be required to makeù good the very
serious losses inflicted under that laim upon whist would
have been, by hypothesis, declared to be a perfectly legiti.
mate industry. But, on the other hand, should the laim
of the Amerioan Goverment-to us an almost impossible
supposition,,-be allowed, it would, from the American

point of view, seem cequaliy fair and just that Great
Britain and Canada should be reqnired to make good the
value of aIl the seals wbicb bave been on that bypathesis
wrongfully taken by our fishermen frorn our neighbbur's
préserve. Probably our chief difficulty in seeing the other
side of the shield arises f rom wbat seemas to us the almoat
unsupposable nature of tbe bypothesis of the success of
the United States' dlaim in the arbitration. And yet we
cannot conceal from oursel-es the fact that, for some
reason which we need not just now try to discover,
Britain iseflot a favo'.wite of fortune before international
tribunals. But to corne down to the very serions practical
question, wLile we are not preparcd to say that Lord
Salisbury should bave given way in this instance-that
depends largely, it seerns to us, upon the prier question
who was to blame for tbe long dclay in fixing the terms of
the arbitration-we see great reason to fear that tbis
unfortunate dispute may lead, net to absolute rupture-
the idéea of war between the two nations over sncb a
matter seerna too absurd and horrible to be even tbought
of-but ta an indefinite postponement o! the arbitration,
with ail the vexation and danger of bad blood involvcd in
such delay.____

T REintoducionin the Dominion Parliament of Mr.
. Mcarty'sBil terepeal the dual language and sep-

arate school provisions of the North-West Act suggests the
ienewal of the struggle wbich la probably not far distant
in respect ta Manitoba. The ininciple involved is snb-
stantially the sarne in botb sections. That principle is
still bcing earnestly discussed in Manitoba. We have
just been reading wbat is perhaps tbe latest important
contribution to it, in the shape of two vigorous pamphlets
by Mir. John S. Ewart, of Winnipeg. The first j l An
Open Letter " to the Hon. Thomas Grcenway ; the second
IlA Reply to Criticisrns," reprinted frorn tbe Manitoba
Free Press. In these pamphlets we have the advantage
of a forcible re-staternent of the arguments in favour of
the separate school systern by a ecver advocate who is at
the same time a Liberal, and consequently on géneral
principles a supporter of the party by wbom the law aboi-
isbing that system bas been put upon tbe statute book.
Into the charges of bad faitb wbicb Mr. Ewart presses
against Mr. Greenway and bis Government we need nlot
enter, as tbey do not affect tbe géneral argument. Mr.
Ewart does not rest bis case upon the Constitutional ques-
tion, bence we are' free from the complication whicb is
causfed by that issue. His letters are a frank and able
attcmpt to défend the discarded system on its merits, and
as sncb are worthy of careful stndy by every anc who
wishes ta reach a sound conclusion in regard to the rigbt
and wrong of a controversy which is likely, at no distant
day, to stir the whole Dominion, and in the final settle-
ment of wbicb the future peace and progress of the great
North-West provinces of Canadla ray in no small degréee
be involved. Within the limite wbicb necessarily circum-
scribe our discussion of sncb a matter we can attempt
notbing more than to point ont wbat seem to us to be cer-
tain misconceptions or invalid assumptions upon whicb
Mr. Ewart's arguments are based and the removal of
wbich wauld cause the whole structure to topple. Tlhe
mnt fondamental of these misconceptions or aaaumnptions
is that contained in the following and sirnilar passages:_

Lt is upon this point, the charactev of éducation, that
Protestants and Catholics are f und arnentally at variance
not whetber children shall be edncated (on tbat tbey aré
agreed), but what shall be the character of the education.
The great majority of Protestants tbink tbat secular cdu-
cation during the week, witb little more than the acknow-
ledgnicnt of the Deity twice a day, is good enougb for
their children. A true Roman Catholic abbors thia systern
and insi4ts upon ail education being permeated with reli-
gion. A Protestant je trained sccularly, and religion is
relegated to Sunday. A Roman Catboiic is trained to be
religions as well as intelligent ail days of the week.

Again :
As yon see, sir, and know, the Protestants are i4atis-

fied witb the non-sectarian scbols-the vestigA (of reli-
gion) being stili visible, and tbey will be satisfled with
notbing else. Lt je useless, therefore, to asser. that tht-y
give up something for uniformity's sakre, and to argue that
Catholicasbould be willing to follow tbeir example. Tbey
give up nothing, but Catholica are a8ked to surrender
what to tbem is sacred.

We maintain that it is a misconception to regard the
question as one between Catholica and Protestants. It is
rather a question between (.atholics (primarily the 4
Catholie clergy) and ail other classes of citizens. It jis
a miseonception, flot to use a atronger term, to say thati
Protestants (note the imfairness of nmisIing the compari-1

0son between Protestants genprally and frrte Roman
Catholica) tbink that Il secular education dnring the

1week etc.," is good enougb for tbem, and that they sur-
render notbing. The trice Protestant certainly attaches
no leas value to religion as an indispensable factor in all
education, every day in the week, than the most devout
Roman Catbolic. The diflerence is that lie, as a citizen of
the state, recognizes the rigbts of aIl other citizens and
declines ta force the teacbing of bis own religions vicws
upon tbem or their cbildren, and as both Christian and
citizen bie denies that it is wi tbin cither the power or
the duty of the state to provide for genuine religions teacb-
ing. He also refuses to acknowledge the rigbt of the state
to make hlmi a party by legislation and taxation to the
training of a large classa of the future citizens undem- a
regÜne wbicbh e banestly believes to be adapted ta make
them bath warse citizens and worse Christians.

M7 E venture to hope tbat the distinctions pointed out Lu
Sthe foregoing rernarks, and their fundamental rela-

tion ta the wbole argument, will witbout further enlarge-
ment be snfficicntly obvions ta any anc wbo will take the-
trouble ta consider thcmn carefully. The fact is, as we
nnderstand it, that tboughtful Protestants are vcry far
fromt bcing satisfied witb a purely secular education, or
regarding sncb an education as in any sense a complete or
ideal anc. They are fnlly persuaded that only as it 18
constantly accompanied and supplemented with religions
training by parents and religious teachers can it be regarded
as taking lu the whole or the bîgbest part of the cbild
nature and facuitie@. But, agreeing heartily witb the
principle laid down and advocated by Mr. Ewart, in bis
second pamphlet, viz., that Il the state bas nothing ta do
with religion," tbey draw from it a conclusion which ia the
direct opposite of that reacbed by Mr. Ewart. lnstead
of reasoning thus :"lThe state bas nathing ta (Io with
religion and cannat possibly decide whist is truc religion
and what la not, therefore it sbould enter iuta partnership
witb a prafe8sedly religions body wbicb dlaims ta have the
truc religion, and put the public achools, ta a large extent,
into the banda of sncb a body ;" they say : 'lThe state bas
nothing ta do witb religion, theref are it sbould bave noth-
ing ta do with the teaching of it, nor sbould it tax any
class af itizens for the purpose of teaching any system of
religion whatevcr, but content itscîf with leaving the
whole subjcct ta tbe voluntary efforts of the varions reli-
gions bodies which bave it in band, merely pratecting
individual liberty of conscience." They sec clearly, that
the primary responsibility for the education of cbildren
belonga nat ta the state but to the parents, and that the
state's right ta intervene in mcrcly derived and inferen-
tial, arising ont of its obligation ta pratect the state frorn
the injurions elfecta of ignorance and tascure at least that
minimum, of intelligence in its citizens which in necessary
ta its self -preservation. They therefore regard the public
scbaol system as an Pxpedient, the best practicable, for
securing this minimum of universal intelligence. The
secularizatian of the schools they regard as a compromise
grawing ont of the necessities of the situation and the
only means of secnring ta the individual freedom of con-
science in matters of faith. At the saine tirne tbey desire
that the stateshould afford every reasonable facilitv for the
teaching of religion by the variaus churches lu connection
witb the schaola, though neyer as a part of the school
machinery, ar in any wise at the expense of the state
which, it is agreed, cannot decide what in true religion and
wbat la not. Religion, they bold, is in itn very nature
voluntary, and its fundarnental principles are violated the
moment the funds of the state, dcrived frorn compulsory
taxation, arc UScd in its support, whether those funds arc
contribnted by Catholica or Protestants, or by thase wbo
arc neither the one nor the other, but whose rigbts of
citizenship are juat as sacr9d as those of the most pro-
nunnced religienists. And thia reminds us, of anather
asaumption which ln, we conceive, invalid and misleading,
but is neverthcless vital ta whatever farce or plausibility
there may be in mncb af Mr. Ewart's reasaning. That
assumptian ia expressed lu the following sentence :"I With
the exception of the cities there are vcry few places in
whicb the population is cf a mixed character. Ln the dis-
tricts ln which the Catholica bave schools, there are very
few and sometimes no Protestants." Granting that these
statements are accurate at the present marnent, bave the
fi very few " Protestants no rights, because tbey are very
few? Again, under the local management system which
in happily characteristic of ssII aur free sobool methads, a
purely ()atholic section would as a matter of course bave
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